Formal Uniform  Years 6–12

Boys
- White polycotton long sleeved shirt
- Grey trousers
- Black polywool blazer with School Crest
- Red and black striped tie
- Black leather belt with plain buckle
- Grey cotton (anklet socks)
- Black leather lace-up shoes, rubber soles with grip
- Grey hat with School band
- A black School pullover or vest may be worn under the blazer in cooler weather

Girls
- Red lustalene skirt
- White polycotton short sleeve blouse
- Black polywool blazer with School Crest
- Red and black ties
- White socks
- Black leather lace-up shoes, rubber soles with grip
- White straw hat with School band
- Black sheer pantyhose may be worn instead of white socks
- A black School pullover or vest may be worn under the blazer in cooler weather

Day Uniform  Years 1–3

Girls
- The same as the Years 4-12 day uniform except for blue polycotton hat with School Crest

Boys
- The same as Years 4-12 day uniform except:
  a) they do not wear a tie during the winter
  b) the grey shorts are elastic waist, longer leg
  c) grey polycotton hat with School crest
  d) socks are grey ankle socks

Sports Uniform

- Red/black polo shirt with School crest
- Plain white sports socks with RGS initials
- Sports shoes (predominately white)
- House polos are worn for Athletics, Cross Country and Swimming Carnivals
- Black shorts with the School crest
- Sport hat: Years 7-12 wear a black RGS bucket hat; Years P-6 wear the white, wide-brimmed RGS hat
During Winter, from 1 May to 1 September, boys are required to wear the School tie (red and black striped) with their day uniform. The black School pullover or vest may be worn by boys or girls over their day uniforms.

Swimwear
- Girls: Black Speedo style one-piece swimsuit
- Boys: Speedo style black briefs or trunks

Plain black UV protection swimshirts are compulsory

Day Uniform Years 4–12

Boys
- Blue RGS polycotton short sleeved shirt
- Grey shorts
- Black leather belt with plain buckle
- Long grey socks with red and black trim
- Black leather lace-up shoes
- College grey hat with School hat band

Girls
- Royal blue RGS striped polycotton dress with white collar and cuffs
- Red and black ties
- Black leather lace-up shoes
- White cotton ankle socks
- White straw hat with School hat band

School Bags
Regulation School bags must be used for all items

All uniforms must be purchased in the Red & Black Shop. Please see back page.
Tracksuits
The School tracksuit is the only tracksuit to be worn for any School representative sports outings. It is not compulsory.

Red & Black
www.rgs.qld.edu.au/red-and-black
The Red & Black Shop carries all School uniforms and accessories, such as bags, socks and House polos. A range of secondhand wear is also stocked.

For more information please contact:
Phone: 07 4936 0653 | Fax 07 4927 7470 | shop@rgs.qld.edu.au
Regular store hours: 8.00am – 10.00am and 12.00pm – 5.00pm